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VVhcti they stop 
act of camping, Mr. Simpson, 
deuly round, -anil shot Mr. J$i 
the heart ; and before the astx 
ty could fly from the presence 
man, he discharged the other 
mortally wounded Mr. Legr 
pears the party had separated 
he committed the murder on 
nions, there Were only two m 
flr-(jpe.of them a son of Legro 

s mediately fled a short distance 
,ing father earnestly implored 
permit his son to return arffl wi 
before ho should die—which h 
and beckoned them back, st 
was nothing to fear.

On their return, Simpson a 
gros of сотрігіїф with Bird, 
him if it was not their inlentir 

. sinate him that night ; the dyii 
4 ' it was, but on being inferrogat

« time, lie denied having any 
design of such a deed, and si 
ho expired, Simplon then t 

, two men to bridle their horse 
pare to return with him to the 
nut no sooner were they тої 
they dashed off in quest of the 
and overtook them about eigl 
ahead. They all returned if 

I infey and when they had reoc 
2fifo yards of the ram]», they g< 

. of Simpson at the door of hii 
immediately afterward heard 
ufa gun; supposing that lie 
mined to carry out the work 
tion which he had begun, the; 
to intimidate him by firing t1| 
in the direction of the camp, » 
proached it cautiously. Wliei 
up, they found their commandi 
in Ills blood, and on і;ІЬяєг e 

4 found that lie had literally bio 
to pieces

“ Far ill tbo wild, uiiknow 
view/’ were the tliree Lodie- 
to the same grave by their < 

t who then pursued their rnut< 
illgs more easily conceived tlm

The party arrived at St. P 
the fir at of Juhjt in possess! ot 
portant papers, and other prop' 
mg to the ill-fated Simpson,

• These particulars wo lean 
Wm. A. Aitkin, n trailer fmr 
ftorior. Mr. Altkltt farther sir 
whole matter is involved і

ljl which time only can clear up.
• І The unfortunate ^Simpson \ 
R ^Scotland, and n nephew of 
it U'ivernor of the Hudson Bay 
jr He was about twenty-eight у 
(5 possessed of lino talents—on : 
, position—-and the universal

those who knew him.

over the ^
tire abont Maidstone appearances are more favour-1 pious stint of і 200 m «recuira 
able ihon Hsewheré, and the plants look an healthy ; Areetook River—Very mysterious. 

SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 14, 1S40. tbere as last year. Vermin are much complained
oГ, nnd in some places the burr has appeared. In 
Siihwx the complaints are serious, and thn vinca 
are said to be beyond recovery, being both foul and 
short in quantity. It is remarkable that the district 
about Maidstone is so far better than elsewhere, 
that within three miles ronnd tho place it is calni- 
lated one third of the duty this year will be levied 
Of tho prospect of tho harvest generally 

varied, in some places "
..... —. Oats are cut in Kent.
of the wheat in France is superb. пік 

has begun. The price of bread now in Paris of the 
first quality is yd one tenth fi»r the f.nglish 41b loaf.
The nest H nearly ;ui more in l.nudufl : or Kill that

Bridge t
if excitement deprived h

ned, and v

THE €HROIVICI,K.£1500 were granted : the 
and useful friend of Mr.
St. John. For the Cor pm 
Mill Bridge, and Burnt Die

■r.d authorizing the sppliealioe of the proceed*, 
without the consent of a Representative Assembly ; 
contrary to the declarations contained in the Act of 
the Parliament of Great Britain, in favour of all 
Your Majesty's Colonies and possessions in North S THAMl.fl ORE AT WESTERN.—This »u- 
America and the West Indies, passed in the year perior vessel arrived at New York on Sunday last,
'7£-Th,y .„.horn, d» in.» ,h. dwelling. Pe,r"'m,nt he' p,mg” in 14 * h*lr<l*>'' f,em

of Yonr Majesty'* subjects in this Province, with-
out any legal process, to search for and carry away The Canada Union Bill has passed, ami received 

other properly of persons who have been the Royal Assent on the 24th uit. 
found guilty of no offence, ami to whom such arti- Л Regency Bill has been laid before tlie Imperial 
des have been found necessary and useful, since Parliament, in which it is prbposed that 11ih Royal 
the first settlement of ibis Province up lo tho j>re- Highness Prince Albert shall he sole Regent, with 
sent time. only three restrictions on the exercise of the Royal

Зо.—They authorize the Governor to remove prerogatives, 
from their established residence, any person hr Vet Th„ Kng|ieh money ,„„rket appeared rntl.er de- 
топ, whom ho n,:,y » 1,1. «II train of hr.,, line, .„„„„,1, ,„d uad. j„ „„„ „
and imprisonment ; which power your Petitioner* at oar list dates
ЬЖЇЇГЛ'ЙІйГЙ ’■(-•„lonel ThoioInn, who wnm mundnn , 
giiin In thin fmvinc, nnd «,«in»t whom l„. Krrl.- P"rl,0»e of o.gnliiinoga loan or Hie ,l,lool H »»», 
«ntical Superior, acknowledged h, ,l,= Clown, "f one ,mlh„„ nf dollar,, ото, ,v,m no d.fhcully m 
found. iliveMigtrtinn. m, no,.» nf onmplainl ; 'TB J "’'Г"1'"*"' "■•«J'J 
contra,, In tl,e «Ih №Ul and 2!>ih article. „Г ,l,o nn'1 hM r,’",,r",,l Ь,,я‘ W'
capitulation of Canada, dated at Monacal, dth Sep- I 
tomber, 1760, and to tho treaty of peace arid cession I Liverpool on the first dav of this month, made an 
of 1763. ! experimental trip to Cork and Dublin, and proved

-In.—Thny ahollrl, the District nf Tlirnc-Rivcr.. herrolf In ho it first rate arm boat, 
which Ims been llm sent of a 
tion of justice since the first
vinca, nnd now contains a population nf about se
venty thousand souls, establishing a system of Judi
cature throughout the Province, against which the 
majority of the Bar of Montreal (limbec and Three- 
Rivers have remonstrated, authorize n frequent in
terference on tho part of the Governor with the 
Jorlpes, dangerous to the public confide tree in the 
purity of the administration nf Justice by Judge* 
holding their Commission* during pleasure, and pro
vide for the pn/melit lor certain Judge* by fees, 
thereby giving them an interest in the increase of 
litigation.

Your Petitioners 
tv would graciously 
Royal Consideration, can 
premises, mid disallow 
nances.

ervisor is an intimate 
w, the member for 
і Ferry Wharves, 

M £5000 were 
May it please your Excellency this money 
ongh tiie hands of Mr. Partelow as City 

receives я commission upon it 
furnishes a remarkable instance 
d. Here is a gentleman a mem- 

tee, the expander of money 
Committee of Accounts.— 

>y your Excellency, of 
for these grants, from

Communication».
[гой THE CHROSICLR.j

TO His EXCELLENCY THF. RlGIFlj HO
NORABLE TIIE GOVERNOR GENERAL 

Mar it tlkasi: Your Excellency—^
In the lettor which 1 had the honour of addres

sing to 1‘our Excellency last week, I look the liber
ty of acquainting, and I hope of proving lo you.

n^omimibhi system” of v/hich^you 
so justly complain, as existing in Nwva-ЗсоІІЯ, pre
vails in this Province to a greater' and more perni
cious extent then it does there. From the details 
set out in lUy letter, your Excellency will have seen, 
that it id quite possible that one, or even many mem
bers of Assembly, may be on the Road Committee, 
and in that cgpucitv both recommend the totnl u- 
uioiiut of money to he granted for the Bye Roads, 
mid the sura lo be appointed to bis particular Coun
ty : that he may afterwards, iu conjunction with 
one colleague, so distribute the share apportioned 
to his County, as that a large portion nf it shall he 
expended for the improvement td" Ins own property : 
that he may then recommend himself, forjlie ap
pointment of Commissioner to expend the grunt, 
and put one tenth of the money into Ins own pocket 
in the shape of Commission : and that afterward*, 
as Member of the Committee of Accounts, he may 
actually audit his own accounts .'! Not only muy 
this be the case, but a Royal Gazette will show that 
it lias often been done ! It is quite possible too for 
the member to do the same, for anybody he may 
choose so to favor. Tho consequence is, that 
Bye Road Grants are looked upon throughout the 
country, ns tiie Memrers' Pocket ash Popui.ari- 
ТУ Mu.<EV ! Sixteen Thousand pounds, however, 
seems a large sum for pocket money ! Your Ex
cellency may indeed well call this an ubominuUt 
system.

Bui, if it be possible, the system pursued with 
respect to the Great Rond Grants, is того abomin
able still. Whether it be more or less nlmtninnble 
may be matter of opinion ;—this, however, is cer
tain, that a larger sum of money is involved ; for 
the Grants fur the Great Road* amount this yea 
rallier more than the prodigious sum of Fonri 
thousand Pounds.

It bus, I dare say. been Mated to Your Excellen
cy, that the Commissioners for expending this mo
ney, nrn appointed by the Lieutenant Governor. 
So indeed they are to n certain extent : as in the 
case of the Bye Roads, the formal, ofHcial appoint
ment is made by the Lieutenant Governor in Coun- 

your Excellency is informed, at what 
wit manner, tho appointment is made, 

form souic idea of the share 
Governor lias in tlio liusiness. 

**<) gross|y4»ml have been many of tho Into 
tmenTsr 'that it! will bean act of charity to

wards Sir John HarVey, fur your Excellency to 
bolieve, that he has hid nothing nt all lu do with

U was a principle el" Sir Archibald Campbell’s 
administration, that life Members of Assembly, in
asmuch ns they have both the granting of the public 
money and the auditing of the public accounts, ore 
unlit persons to be employed ns CotnuiisiToner 
expend the grants made by the Legislature. Acting 
upon this principle, the correctness of which no 
oho call cull in question, Ніг Archibald appointed 
other persons in the room of these Supervisors wlm 
were members of Assembly. Wf Course this gave
great offence lo the gentlemen below Stilus, and oc
casioned more thfltt any other measure, the unpo
pularity of his administration with the Assembly, 
and the cluuiour raised against him. But Sir John 
Ilurvev appears to bo governed by tlio opposite 
principle : with liis administration, the fact uf 
individual having to grant the money, and audit the 
accounts, is a recommendation, instead of being n 
disqualification for appointment to expend public 
monies ; so that there is not now in office. 1 bolieve. 
or.o individual introduced by Sir Archibald Camp
bell in their stead, however great his merit ; and 
almost all the Supervisors are either members of 
Council or Assembly, or active canvassers for or 
dependants upon influential members. In point of 
fact, it may without much exaggeration bo said,
Imre is another sum of Futu r thousand pounds 
which is virtually pocket and popularity money for 
the Assembly gentlemen.

p.iieiL Г;f
merit or rest.

On Tuesday the 4th inst. the Circuit Court com
menced in this County, and although ten diiya have 

peed, only eight civil rase* have been decided, 
there being n<»>*s than eighty-five on the docket.

On Wednesday Iasi Davis MjArris was tried for 
the murder of Jonh Williams, one of In- .ilupinnfM 
on board tbo ship Colembns—found guilty ol Man* 
slaughter only.

The stoemer Unicorn, with Hi* Excellency the 
"Governor General and Suite, nriivéd »l (Quebec nt 
12 o'clock on the night of Friday llv 3f*i July, in 
3 day* and 9hours from Halifax — His Ем-.-Пенсу 
had boon absent from (Quebec just four week*.

Another inst/inre of American Audntilij !—Our 
correspondent at Madawaska under d ite of the 5th 
iiHt, informs us that 11 C«*|. Barks. Marshall of 
Maine, accompanied by Mr. Haines, Editor of the 

were prorogued on the Bangor Democrat, had arrived at llm Fmt on 
15th ell., after a session commenu d in much from ,tive' for PHrP<M* *k,,|R l*1" ( "
hie, but terminated lo tlm satisfaction of qj|, ext ,.,^dwWa*k;|. nnd tlmt they had actu.dhj c..min -ш-. .і 
the displaced Ministers and their adherent*. T|jir>P,,rall,"H ll'al morning. Col. Bark* i- <ml m Iw 
friends of M. 'Fillers loudly proclaim their admira- ,m<,er the directions ol the Government.’ Brother 
lion of Ids tact and success in the management of Joftnlhaii seems determined by book or by <Youk to 
very difficult qiiestionsi

Insurrection in Syria.—Account* froui Syria re
present on insurrection Hgmiisl Meht-nu-t Ali of a 
formidable character. A warlike people lying be
tween Ibrahim I’och.i nnd Egypt have risen ill re
bellion, nnd though differing among themselves in 
many yerperts, they hnvo combined in shake off o 
yoke of despotism, tlio Hiidnruneo of" which was no 
lorigdT possible.

The insurgent»-, to tho number of six llmns.-md. 
approached Hidon ; the commandant of that city 
gallantly made n Sortie, bill bo was driven buck 
with a loss ol six hundred,musket*. It is true that 
Ibrahim Pacha сяй draw supplies for his army from 
Alexandreite, « sen-port oh the north of his prevent 
position ; but it is equally certain that ho dan 
advance Inward Constantinople while such a bus 

force exist* in hi* rear.
The country occupied by the insurgents resem

bles nmcli, lit its adaptation for defensive Warfare, 
the Barque provinces ; nnd. altogether, it is doda 
red to be n formidable combination of an oppressed 
and essentially warlike people.

Accounts from Gonatantinopln of the IRth of June 
«lato that tlio Scliali of Persia hurl arrested several 
hundred persons at Ispahan : but the Gazette of 
Gurlshriifi goes further, and says lint letter» have 
bet-й received to the liHh of June from ('oiPdnttti- 
no|dn, slating that a revolution had broken out лі 
Ispahan, and that tlm piesence of the Schah could 

Ilia h

met sire* і

/
accounts 
in othersmay be formed h 

у which existed 
fact—£500 was granted towards wi- 
Mill Bridge : now although the word 

old lead lo the inference, that the City 
ii Ind expended money of their own on 

1 have been credibly informed, that it 
mg. For the Nerepia mad 
cted with it £2000 were

arms andthat the same “
the reverse The appear- 

id harvest

> '
G

will only buy a 41b loaf in Uindoo, will buy in Pa
lis бщД&У/. one seventh of bread of the very finest 
quality.

th
it them n shill:

roads con ne 
The supervisors are a member of Conn- Fkance.—The French papers do not furnish us 

ariance.ley ward a member of Assembly.— 
stand among the first in the list of 

show that the '•

with any new* of great imp# 
The French Chambers vv Fish

eet of bis mission 

Th* new steamer President, which wn? to leave

f Ma-suffice to
: pervades the whole concern. 
of Assembly grant the money, they get 
і appointed supervisors, or secure the ap- 
for their friend*, not ns in i|ir Bye Rond 
rrcummr.ndolion, but by a p 

» indirect, hut equally eflic 
ith of the moijey into the pockets of 
nr their friends under the name of c

abomina- 
The

attach llm peaceable hnhitanls of that seulement lo 
llm " star* nnd stripCs," and initiate them at once 
into the Messing* ol republican liberty.' We me not 
aware of the authorities of Maine Imving miimated 
lo our Executive dial such was their iiiteminn. 
We cannot think llinl the

ГОСЄМ some-
'Flic (lueen has entertained the Duke ami Duch

ess de Nemours, nt Buckingham Puluce, since the 
14th tilt.

Charles Eoeock, Esq. Ins hern appointed hv the 
(limon first physician-—accoucheur m her Majesty

acinus : ilu-v separate adminisfra- 
■ettlemeht of the Pro*

their friend*, nnd can ho a« captious in 
independent supervisor, 
examination of those of

own creatures.
і the abuses of an " abominable system" 

your Excellency's interference, 
a service of danger to beard the 

two criminal 
tli* printer, 

order of

reseelalive of tho Bri- 
li.i* rtecived insiroo-

rep
mb Government (unies* ho
lion* to the contrary) will tamely look on, and suf
fer such niidadimiH viola і ion of existing arrange
ment* lo pass without being notic' d in n manner 
becoming llm usual promptitude of .Sir 

; nor yet lo sull’cr those participating 
flagrant violation id' llm law* ol ttntmn*. in escape 
with impimily. We very well remember that in t ^ 
1828 Baker and others were mdi ted for an outrage ЩҐ 
committed against flio British Government in tlio * 
same neighbourhood. In ЖН Himliawell, Sa vino, 
Wheelock. ami other* were arraigned a ml found 
guilty of a similar' offence. At a subsequent period, 
one Greeley wii* arrested for being engaged in ;s 
course ns irifnlnoii* and ns dishonorable a* thn■ in 
which Messrs. Parks and Haines are nt present err* ■ 
gaged. During the trials of the above named in
dividuals, facts were uliciled proving llml tin* Pro
vince bad exercised undisturbed jurisdiction 
Madawnska

— Robert Ferguson, Esq., second physician,
Richard Rlngden. Esq. surgeon-accoucheur.

'Fhe D»he of Wellington experienced an attack 
on the I5llt lilt, of a dist-aee similar to those which 
on further occasions have troubled him. Doctor 
Atmio, with .Sir Henry Halford, and Sir A si ley 
Conner, attended him. tho former sleeping at Aps- 
loy House. 'Fhe Duke was so far recovered in a 
lew day», ns to he abld to attend in the House of 
Lords, as usual.

The trials of *»veriil person* for rihandism aro in 
progress in Ireland.

The enortnouw sum of £10.728 wne taken on the 
Birmuigiiim Railway intone week.

The Nelson column, about to lie erected in Tra
falgar Hqusre. London, will he inade of Ьгя.ч*cau
tion recovered from tho wreck of the Koyn! George.

Thome* Dibdin. who is now in hi* seventieth 
year, is said to-he lingering in the most griping pe
nury iu London.

A U>;uk\cy Пил..—Lord Mclbouiho, 
oil the 1 «Il It tilt., announced a message 
frotg the Queen, which the Li- 1 Chan
cellor read lo the Peers. " Victoria It.
The uncertainty of human life, and a deep 
sense of duty to my people, render it in
cumbent on me to recommend to 
consideration a contingency that may here
after take place, nnd to make such provi
sion as may in any event sec tire tl»c exer
cise'of the Royal authority. Ї ‘hall Vie 
prepared to concur with you in such mea
sures ns may appear heat calculated to 
thiiititilhi, unimpaired; the power nnd dig
nity nftlic Tin one, atfft thereby to strength
en those securities that protect the rights 
and liberties of my people.”

The hill was read u.fir.-st time, nnd at 
its second reading on the 20th nit., the 
Duke of Sussex made a long speech in 
explanation of his'views on tho subject.

[From tho Boston Courier] ft is confidently expected that the bill* will
Thr Mon MOMS.—When will the aggies- he carried through tho two houses xvith- 

sions upon this harmless people cease/ out tiny opposition. r
Driven from.their legally acquired pro- It was ordered that the message be fn- 
pcity in Missouri, bylawless and outra- ken into consideration next day : In the 
gcous cruelty, they planted themselves in House of Commons, Lord John Russell 
Illinois, hut it seems that tTiey there find appeared at tlio bar with the 
no refuse from the oppressor. The Quin- sage, which tho Speaker read to the Cotn- 
cy Whig gives an account of another out- mons. Lord John Russell said it was in- 
rag c upon them by some of the citizens tended to introduce a bill into the other 
of Missouri, residing at Tully, on the Mis- House of Parliament, founded on the 
sissippi, of which the following is an ab- message which bad just been read. On 
stinct :—*• tho lfith tilt, the Lord Chancellor intro-

TUe perpetrator* of the outrage allege, tliei there <btccd the Regency Pill into the House
ha* been considerable property, such a* volt. iron, of Lords. 1 lo explained that the object

"ri‘ '7.1...... К.ИІ." ijwiMe '-mi-
ral persons of Tully, crossed over the river in the Htigcitt y ol the succession <>l 
vicinity of the Mormon Battlement». А П»г search- the Crown. It is proposed thntliisRoy- 
ing the bottom, sundry of the missing article* were al Highness Prince Albeit shall be sole 
fonnd concealed among the underwood. It further Rv„vn, with milv three rcsti-irti.in* nn 
appears, from the statement, that two or three Mor- \UUI ”тУ m,ce rcsttictmns on
пише were in the bottom hunting hornet, while the exercise of tlio royal prerogatives.
Missouri party were on the hunt for the good*, and These are, that the Royal assent shall not 
coming upon them, as it were by accident, three of he given to any Act for altering the
....ЖС cessiun io „,0 throne : f»r in.e.^ing wM,

ed him from insult,—were charged with secret- lhe uniformity uf doctrine and discipline 
ing the good*, made captive, and contrary to their nt present existing in the Kstahlishcd 
.V.ll, M ,m 1ІК r.ver n„.l confined in Telle. ПтгсІ, : nr for rliminiehlng llic legal nri- 
Here-, with their victim* m their power, the Missouri v,i _ , ' 1 . „an* proceeded to inflict a fc veto piini-hmcnt upon Xl V*". 1 "® ( ... , , cotlnnd. M. I.avriat.—'I In* celebrated Aeronaut mnd*
them. One wee immediately stripped, a halter pla- Lord Stanley s ll lsli Registration Rill tho fir«t ascension in New Brunswick iu hi* тацт 
Cetl around hi* neck, and atiftr-ln d to * limb above has been post pulled till the IlCXt session *'cen,l Belltmn. nil Monday la<t. al llieluHIl appo
liis head, and so tiglillv drawn, that to prevent clink- ,,f Parliament c<*"- a*^er*,oon w*e 1"'-іііпіиПу fine, end th
ing to deaUl, he wesnbliged Iceland on the tip ot ' *nnJs of our citizen* wne rongn-gateil to with,;**
his lore, in this siioatiim, with hi* arm* fastened Mr. Kelley S 1 tinishmeitl of Dentil Rill, tl.n novel and scientific exhibition.—Afler the pro- It i< Stated that ( apt. Falcut . I the Г. S. Типі 
around a tree. *n that his bare back was Hilly expo which has called forth considerable «lis- cess of inflation was over, and ІІопмеиг Lauriat. neer*. I-rnl". Rciiwick. of ( оІмтЬіа Г'nlU-ge. nnd 

' "UU _ .. і *ed ; the tormentor* swore tliey would take hi* life cussiotl after bavilio-been sliidulv от®,, had takeni hi* ptwitidll ill the ear. the cords were IW C'exrbnrf of Ohio, have lieen *npo iced t у
No. t,. Cap. 4, An Ordinance to repeal, certain 1 unie** he won Id confess. In vain he urged hi* in- і i ” " . . ■ ' .. cut. sud the splendid balloon ascended inajeslicslly. the l’rvsident. rommissioneiii for the exploration

parts of an Ordinance therein mentioned, audio ( nocence. that he had nothing m confess, lint lie had .'t wns come up tor a thinl reading to the dnliphl «if'every spwtator; Itm «sseinbh-d and surrey of the North Eastern Bonid.rv. under
amend certain other paru of the raid Ordinance ; never committed any ihal't. &c.. lliey s : I applied 0,1 Пк‘ 27lit ult. multitude re peatedly Cheered lhe intrepid aen.iiaul. the late art ol" Congress appropriating ^5,000 lor
therein mentioned, and to emend certain other tlteir whip* until hie back was so dreadfully lacc- Tlia (’inmls Gnvemmeni t>;ii |taa’ who a* often relumed the saltiMliim by gallantly the purpose.
parts of another Ordinance therein mentioned, rated, that lo sax* hi* life, he agreed in confess any ! Угпп’сп1 J” ,lj‘as mrl waving his hat to the crowd» bt4. w. 'Fhe bail,,on -----------------
and make further provision for establishing and thine fliev could de-ire. lie was taken down fmm ''11,1 strong opposition luim tlio Duke 1)1 contimted in sight in an east, riv d.wtioii, ypwanl* Г From the St I mu* Bulletin ofjulv 1 
maintaining an efficient system of police in the the tme. wi* scarcely anv life in him, and actually ellltlgton, who gave viglltCCU reasons of an hour fiom the time of twin* ; it descended at v i> j /L o-
Gitiesof (l-iebec and Montreal, and the Town confessed whatever his tormentors wished ! This why he cotll.l not support it Mr. Vanhnme’s farm, on tlm Qna.o road, about 21 ГЧОПТТІГПХ 1 ASMiilî.— /лтм/ай/с iSri-
and Borough ol Three-Rivera- was necessary, to give a coloring of justice to the / . , . . \L miles from the City, whence Mom. Іліігіаі return- r.v/<* of ***<• oj r '< IKscorrrr: —It will be

X V 9, Cap. 31.—-An Ordinance to provide for the inhuman outage. Two other, of the Mormons . S £}Gmton to^aLT.hTv!l!!! ^ ^ hi* halbmn аінжі 12 o vlork the same night. scv„ by trfcm.co to the-Rriliidi рііінмх.
improvement of the roads in the neishhouriioo<i were tortured in the same manner, and a similar "Tooni - , fr < 1<н1а> tl.e еаіе* flic highest altitude «rrended was 7:fc>illeel—IV ,L.. .Û V.a-1, ,rww ,Y i, r
of. and leading to the City of Montreal, audio confession extorted from them. IV old gcmlcman 'Üw ÎÜÎÎl, 'ЦГиГ" Г* ЄП‘ Mkof '^keta wai f«r short лГ the асіїнії ex pences 1 Л Є * П™ * 5е* *U w,iL,lt af'
mise a «nnd for tlmt purpose. epoken above, oih$ of the four abducted, behaved , , r ratlwr ,n favor of mc„rret!. but we ate glad to find that the acru.tom . U'r 1,У advr.»timHtt navigators, ItOS Qt

No. 10. Cap. If», Sec. IG.—An Ordinance to ren with such resolution, and pointed out to them *o *"* 88 ,he,e 19 n,or,î °n,*ri,,î- ed lilwialitv of our ciuzens l.a* not allow, ,| t„e «e- lenffth ltvetl discovvvnl by two voimg mvtt
der permanent certain Ordinance* therein men clearly their injustice and mhwmah.tv, that after - Тпхт: asi> Иі»и«ткУ.~The mteVigence from rouant to go unrewarded : *.v.*-r.ption lists were U»elolicimr lo ibe НінКоп Ray ‘ Cnimmiiv 1.
In,led- and to amend one of the said Ordinances dripping and fastening him to я Tree, and tan ntmg , ,h* ”***” «Mnn&cturmg industry, н immediately set afloat, which we have no doubt «. ; % „ - , 1 Л*
Sec У0.—Making permanent the Ordinance* of him with ep.tbct* of the fonhst character, they took wit,ieet discouraging. The apprehension folly made up the deficiency. Mon*. Lauriat went L, , ,r IM5 , * n 1 1 n,rr m,n a t,e' W
the 2d X IC. Cap. 2. miiuiled, 11 An Ordinance to him down and finally eet him at 1-bcrty. One of '!>'iet the harvest ha* added to the prvvmndy cx- passenger in Uw Btenmer Nuitii America, yrsteiday. ”a’Jc<l re]x»rt nftlic mcnmtabiv voyage,
“ authorize tire seizing and detaining, for a limit- the victim*, by іюіпе mcxn* mcorrdH, all mi a, Iw ! |,|in? « f *л<1 |iimmsi-» aretnadf (or Boston. ib.lt merely 1<> mention the tucuiucholy

* «• ed time, of gunpowder, arms, weapons, lead xnd was, m making hi* escape : ho re.cched the river. оп,У on 8 WCi,!e ,0. mwt t],° ,no>1 ,,r^nl of ------ —— ! fatc of one of ll.v .lis«wct.M <
- nmnitiona of war. ' dowdy pnmied hv his perwcnlor*. where, finding lh* con*Hmr" ! or the Um two nmnth* the stale- Oroisatiov.—On tienday lart. the lz>*d Bishop ......................... , _ . - ' „ v ,

Ne. II, Cap. 17.—An Ordinance to extend lhe pro- a canoe, he made aW ha*te for the Hlinow abaro. I ">»*(» by dm Mawcbenier marmf*ctnrcr« bavw of ihe dioce*e lield лп Ооіи.ачоп ... M.Raul* » «îqx an i.uu on tneir reit.in in l oik 
visions of the Ordinvnce for establishing nn of upon arriving nt which. i,e st-ggewd ont of the boat ‘ a progressive der lme in price. Tire Church, at Hshfax. when the V.-nt^тлі-le ArvWea- Eaclory—!be|>lincipal«lr|KitoflboHll«l-
ficient system of fioliee in ihe Cities ot* Qnel.ec and fell exhanrted on tiie hcach. .«emindy romlved I N*1 ГП№ «*',h* newmtws nf life preclude the oe« XViltis presented to tbs ІлпхМЬ4тр fer admis son's lit y CompaiiV—lllcv InrtH set out
and Montreal to tiie District of St. Francis in this to die if die he must, upon s soil where the law $ great majority nf lhe labmirmg -Надає* from pnr- м,.п to the lloly Order of Deacon. Mr. Winn* f,»r l'nolnn.l norrVo oris»» il.o rich ач
Province. afw respected. Two other of the Victims are st.H in rh8e,n= ir *™іиоп to the tren.emieo* 5o»vil. M A ot the I nivovy a. Fmdericum ; , Y .fl» i V ?

Nn 12. Cap. 24.—An Ordinance to amend an Or the baruisef lhe people of TViily, iff death. «4 which rendiim froaa ike limed States *e home demend Mr. T- Nixon DkXVvhat, late «f the Ті .eol, »g je* і war”* v- Inch tho Ivritisli piWtlWcnt nc-
dmance made and pessed in the second rear ef there i« some probability, has not put an end to « a rapidly decreasing quantity. t-eminary at New-Yoik. and Mr. КоаеЖУЛапКі*,»*, rer fail* to lavish tlrr.lt ‘all brr ГІІ12УП*
Her Majesty * Reurn, mum led. ” An Ordinance their so flaring*. Tbo great Nosssu Ualloon, in wlib'n • Doewiue oftks беКаМ Іпииніма, Tm-ve gen- who contribute anything inward vxtcisd-
•• to «aihonze thr (iovemor or person admimw- The Geverorr of Ifiinois has taken bold of fl.e xir ('1-м Gtrcn ma«le 4 V, r.il м.гг^Ґ..! tlemen Were sekmnlv ** apart by imnowiim, , f her wide-xnreVd <1.»т-ііпч-or to t», , .
'• ten ng the <»nvrmmcni of ibis I’rovmoe to ap- matter, and avows his intention of investigating all * hands, to the wmh nf the Mianhy, an! received ~ - 1 ", . #» .

• point one or more assistât judge* for she *e ciren«n«iasicei csansMal with these eetrage*_ ascensions, was И'ссп!ly brought lo tire snthor.iv m read lhe Word of G<.<1 to th« people. , pcttialiog her xvcil-esincrl lame. < >n ikft
" Court* of Kings Bench for the Di«'nct of Цпе and to protect the Mormons from future ce t rage hammer, for account of the estate of the and topreach the same when licensed by the Bishop, 'arrival of the two Voung men al L.'.ke
‘ bee andі Montreal in flu* Province, and an assis- and aggre-won to the utmost of hi* anih«»rlly. Ьапкпичі owners, wlro were ivroimelot s . 7"" *1 WitiUCoivk they <1ічЯХГ.Є< ч1 alxvv.t Hie
:: Ho.w іьг ~u f Xr™ r' гУ1*fcd ^ *«*4v-«-'•
• pension from office of any of me jnrtice* of the — if- і і rr ' : A by Mr. tireen tor five hundred pounds. at Si. Luke* Chim-b. Portland, and the sum of I r^аї<ч«- Mr. itnpson, arr< тгртиехі
“ said several Court* of King’s Bench, or tiie re Г «■ ,'*'*, '*C', -•» , p..;.*. nf Pf.iîitÜ11*1*^'7 I All the splendid йпЛ COSllv «liesse* £^5 15*. collecied forties benefit of the Sahbalh f by Mr. Rird, Mr. i.egro*. and twenty ОГ
" aident jd^ far District of Thrmi Banens in ЩІІд ддцц» мг. bwem.' ship yard : it il :24°by * worn at tiie Kcrlaniinc Tournament were connected with that Church.—Obscrn*. tbir.y <.f lire colonists, stnx k across for

N.. 13. C.p &"-An ОпКаик» 1» ptm-Oe6, th. ** ,M * 51 *9,}** | P« ”P « *««•"" rwenlly in ілтіоп, an,! r,wmfia, |«. 3 V«n». inlcwlmglo p«* to >>r. -
impmwmwl of ihe (turn,', ibiwgfi Гге,% £T ; Kneckcl off at exceedingly kw pri- eWk. » fir. bn*, от «• S.„„l Г.«т. V»,!, ,n ' «*» .1» !<•«- ibtece sail for
WM Ibis Province doring the winter wesson, ami «*’.!?' w rt* dnm ^аГс*пГігп ce* î t lie mostly vaîaabïe did Tint rell for a large siew hmnm. «weed by Alderman Rond : *e kiwrjwnl. Mr. Dace, lis conquer, with
for the luirodaeiion of more suitable vehicles on ,Prtu. wj)| be matJe c»«v to ibe r.arr-hsw-r. ^ utore than forty pmmdp. and manv were was entirely desirovvd. and svirh it d»ree utfllhcr pMty, W*t for lilt ('«tadsis

МІ» п,« ЬшМ, rtpr*. *6 31________ СНЛКІ.ЧПТ. VANCF._ soM for IwcMy, and even Sve ,"н,ип.!,. '>bout ,bc nf «"T"0
sent : That the«o Ordinances contain pmvwons Valuablf КпяІПСчч MlaOtis Young Oxford, who attem|Hpil to tüfcc wwk «fan incendiary, is•кпістти.—Thé dewse *»d his party ..a<i re?:< he«j Turtle nwt, 
wkeHfey Ml «, to . *e, ЯЯ rM«. FOR-SAI.B tiie Queen"» life, 1,as beta nied, аід-я4>< •'«’V™»- r.™v.nk«i Ue fir« u,™, OT where .hey br .be night. Hv
and libeni*» <•! \ our Mauu*y esabiects in Her Pro- . r 1 / , ih» side the fcarboirr. кя л fmm the hvtnnm ti»evinca* of North Amène*, and. being rendered per- »Ï|HE Solder,Ія-г offer, for Sale-Four Urge amount of cvr«k*nce was proceed \ ------ ----------- i J- ’;
mancot. Die mid Ordinances cannot fsiltogiver.se VJL well sitnated STORES, on Peters TO prove hi* insanity. The Jury re-turn- Mr Гггаїоп Manager of rbe Theatre, went n» . - eetona* SyW«4m rtf eaeWtal
to new dissemiion* between «lie Branches of the ■S'bl Wharf: each bass finislied Counting <x3 a verdict lo the effect that he was in- venger in Ae s-camer Nm-a Scotia, Iswtevenu.g. Un hallucination, caused, a* 1 lie party snpnos 
Provincial legislature, whenever a frse reprwsen- House, and the Stores are finislx-d and fitted wuh еТіЛ he- №*« iU iy>t AA'mdeor. #m hie w»v m H»1ifat, where lie w ill oner: ed, by the dread nf being ovttfsrrimxxl bv
mtive АГтМ, ФшІІ be ramure ,• Veer Majesty*, «wy emnremmnm, neoemare for Wwebmmmg, a, ibe Tbc«,c on Monda, next. his co^retifor in their h^g race \У >
subjeelw in tin* part of Her dominion*. Sale»' Room*. The terms of payment will be made »' » prat* ЮГ «їв. —----- . <-. . - , * . _ - Ш

Thai. *s will more folly appear by * reference lo accommodating to purchaser* Аолгсп.тгпт.—'Fhe accounts from the bop du- Сіті Appointments Ertraor/hmrrrv - Georg#* Birr* _ cmng aoove топітоттс» , ,
tl»e said Ordinance-, they contain provisions:— T. L. NICHOLSON. tricts generally are by ns means favourable. Тім- hard. M P. P.. and lames A. Monm-tbe Hill. W b® *•<* COWUnWPd TO ]Hish on ПЖИ a If g

Іо.—Гог imposing licavv bartliena, levying taxes 31st July. cold nigbts have been very prejudicial la the pluiiia, D. T-, lo he Commua;loners to expend the i»redi- hour al night. Slid even then his feverish

lenient in the

Ж J <-l ill 1ІІІГ-
iu such a

Lion in liia den : for exposing ubuee*, 
informations have been filed against 
nnd tlio Fditor of this? Journal fur libel, by 
t lie Lieutenant G over not on the Address of the As
sembly. which wi'l it is *aid be tried next October. 
This insane proceeding line done more to produce 
a reaction in the public mind, nod shake the public 
confidence in tlio wisdom and integrity of the mem
ber* of Assembly than a stranger can well imagine; 
nnd line efleclnnlly prepared the vvuy fiir such mea
sures. ns your Excellency may deem necessary fof 
slopping the abominable nbuves.

1 have the honour to bo wi;h profound respect, 
Your Excellency's most obedient servant, 

Л New-Brunswick FRtKi<ot.i)Yft.

humbly pray, that Your Mujee- 
lake this- Petition into your 

so justice In lie dimc in the 
tlm h foremen tinned Urdi-

ti!<-r to

And your Petitioner», ns in duly bound, will 
ever prnv.

Uuobec, 25th July. 1340.
(.Signed)

since it* first establishment. 'Fhe fart 
vested in 

American

Jos. Lauriv.
JosKMl Lkoahk'.
L. Massi-k.
I'. X Mktiiot.
J. Nkii.*ox.
F. X. I’araims.
V. Fki.i.ktier,

A. B. Hi киї».
Jo*. G. Tovraxokau.
J. W. VVoui.sEf.

The following resoliifioit of the St. Frnneis Dis- 
trirt Meeting w 
the Shcrbrome t 
suing number ;—

“ (i. Resolved. That fro 
tlii* District, and the реасеаііія Imbit* mid loyal feel
ings of its population, this meeting are decidedly 
opposed to the introduction of the burdensome sys
tem nt present in nprialioJi in other pari* of the 
Province, of Stipendiary Magistrate* and UnraTpo- 
linô,—and thnt llm end* dfjiisticti. wuh <(irjt^s ox 
jieiHi* to the Province, ami in a maimer more riin- 
soitnnt in the fetdiug» of tlm iiiluihiiiiiiis of this Dis
trict, will be much better answered by appuiniing 
ill each populous Township, a local Magistrate, 
and two nr more Constables, who shall be rémuné
ra led nt the public coat lor tlm time mid expellee in
curred in the public service.”

T. C. Avi.wis. 
Tits. II Ul.t.AROt.', 
F. Bureau.
L. Chmvrkt 
Jt.’MEl» L'iiouixaru. 

l)p.eUISK.
Сн«. M. be For.

Ell. Gl.ICKEMKi rR. 
Hector ti. Huor.

ph*«e**ton mid jurisdiction bring 
Hi і (ft i il lia* been acknowledged hv 

Font by their government for llm express 
purpose of inquiry. At a hier period" FiiJUrr find 
the right at-knotv lodged by Governor і'яцЛи, who 

• avii'i tl trot to dirtuib (lit1 s-iid pfov ii;a|i ( N. Brimr- 
unit.) in the pn**e»«inn of MmHWii-ka." lie far
ther oierutul “ to leave the qne*lioii of pose>stinn and 
jurisdiction ns they nt present stand."— lluodstuck 
Times.

cil ; but when 
lime, and in w! 
your Excellency may 
which tho Lieutenant 
Indeed

<f лилол.

Ці'ЕВЕС, July .’II.
IATE ORDINANCES OF THE GOVER- 

NOR IN COUNCIL.
Tho following petition to Her Majesty, has been 

delivered to the Assistant Secretary of the Adminis
trator of the Government, to tm forwarded to Hi* 
Excellency, with a request that lie would be pleas
ed tqstrsnsmit it, to be laid at the loot of the throne.

Similar petitions have been forwarded to Eng
land to he presented to the House uf Lords and the 
House nf Couinions

not put it down.
in any part of llm province, nnd liis 
was obliged lo fly to Teheran.

Tlm English steamer Cyclops, having on board 
Mr. Wood, the interpreter m the British Legation, 
left Cqiietnnlmiiiile on tlie"23'Ui of June for lli- мисі 
ul Syria. Mr. Wood is said to he entrusted with a 
special mission from Lord Poiisunby.

Enui.a.su ami China. We are indebted lo-a 
mercantile house in this city (*ny* Um Now-York 
Commercial Advertiser) for the annexed copy wf 
a letter from the United Htitu-s .Minister ai London, 
disclosing iu part the intentions nf Ilia Hrilidi go- 
voiliment a* to the rojidnct of the Chinese expedi
tion. A blockade пІСнії ton, it see ins is to be one 
of the first measure* resorted to ; nnd there i* great 
reason to apprehend that tlm blockade will be of 
l.iMJt continuance, fur we have not tho reunite*! 
idea that it irfoiie will have any êjfwel upon fhe ( hi

ll the English admiral eotdinee himself to n 
blockade, he bus got two nr three years' work be 
fore him.

rolliurs were nut in safi-ly 
uldi si hrnllierBbboin

r!

ns omitted in the first publication in 
and ie-publislicd in the on- [From the lloynl GaXotto "|

Givil. Ai-i-etNTMi N r« - -llenrv T. Ihirtelow. (.' 
Î. Hathaway, Thomas Odbcr Mile*, and Cbailes 
V. Wtlmore. Esquires, to lie added to the liodid of 

for the County of Hitidmrv.
nils, to fhe Board ofTnis-

tlm rirmmutunces of
side

EducationTO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT 
MAJESTY.

THÉ rtTITIOfl OF ПІК UNDERSIOKF!), iÜflAHIf АЛГ!'
rgc Hayward. E-q
r the GTaiiirnar School in the County ofHnn-

Jniiie* A. Mriel.-mehl in atftl Gaorge lliifwanl. 
Esquire*, to he CiijniiiiF-iioner* for the érection of a 
Bridge over the Ruslonk River.

Ur THE CITV AND VICINITY UK ijUEHKC,
Most humbly sfmcith,

Tlmt'yunr Botitionersform tho f’nnimjltee nftlic 
Inluihitauts of the City ami Districts of Quebec and 
Three-Rivers, whoso humble Petition against a cer
tain Bill, then pending in tlm Parliament of the 
United Kingdom, for re-uniting the Provinces of 
Upper and Lower Canada, was forwarded, in April 
lint, preying for the restoration of the Constitution 
of this Province, n* established by an Act of Parlia
ment passed the thirty first year of the Reign of His 

Majesty. George the Third, of blea»ed memory, 
t vylmtever may be the determination of Your 

Majesty in Parliament on the waid Petition, your- 
Majesty’s Petitioners Imve eeen with profound re
gret. and not without aérions alarm, that the Per
manent Ordinances hereafter mentioned have been 
passed ut a recent Session of the Governor and Spe
cial Council of this Province, constituted under two 
certain Acts of the Parliament of the United King
dom. suspending the Representative Constitution of 
Lower Canada, and providing for it» temporary 
Government ; vie ;

Anno 4n.
No 1, Cap. 36.—An Ordinance to incorporate the 

City of Montreal.
No. 2, Cap. 36.—An Ordinance to incorporate the 

City of Quebec.
No. 3. Cap. 38.—An Ordinance to amend and 

«1er permanent the < Irriinniice establishing 
of Works in this Province.

No. 4. Cap. 42.—An Ordinance to repeal in part, 
nnd to amend and to render permanent s* amend
ed, a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, rela
tive lo Taverns nnd Tavern Keepers, otid to 
make further provision relative to the same sub-

N"o. 5, Cap. -14.—An Ordinance to repeal certain 
parts of an Ordinance therein mentioned, 
amend certain other parts of the said Ordinance, 
aud io provide fertile further protection ol the 
Indian* in tbi* Province.

No 6. Cap. 45 —-An Ordinance to establish new 
territorial division* of Lower Canada, and to а I- 
ter and amend the judicature, and provide for the 
belter and more efficient administration of Justice 
throughout this Province.

No. 7, Lap. 43.—An Ordinance to provide for the 
easy and expeditious administration of justice in 
civil callers anil matters involving small pecu
niary Value and interest throughout tin* Pro

[ Frmn the Hid if nr Hoy id (lornlte. tuqufU £.] 
Extract of a Despatch from Lord John RiimmII lo 

Hir Colin Campbell, dated 16th June, 1840 
“ I have had the honour to nf know ledge the ге

трі nf your Despatch, No. 27, of tin- Mill April 
Iasi, iiimnnitiing n joint Address fmm hntli Нотні* 
cftlie Legislature to II

* »leonrltm, «Tunc 20lli. 140. Gentlemen 
—1 received lust night from Lord Pal
merston an answer to my note on the sub
ject of t fie ( ’hina trade, the substance ol 
which 1 hasten to communicate fur your 
iti for mat ion. As I. had supposed, the or
der in council was intended to bo confin
ed to the subjects and property of flic 
Chinese. It appears tlmt the admiral 
commanding tlio expedition on the Chinn 
sens lias liven instructed to confine him
self (unless extreme measures should be
come necessary) tn the detention alone ol 
Chinese vessels and property, and is not 
tn seize or detain vessels arriving from 
Europe or America, allhouglTBnch vessels 
nnd their cargoes tnny bo consigned to 
mercantile establishments within the Chi- 
nose dominions.

\ or .Majesty, praying the Roy- 
al As.umi in llm Act No. 2045, for granting a Draw
back on Eoreigii Wheat Flour, in certain rase* ; 
nl*o. nn Addies* from the Executive Committee of

TheI N ,X**M|SSIO* or LETTER» TO ГЛ 
Our flknneateles correspondent is 

letter* to England, or any other par 
K Kingdom, when rent by post, and or 

land postage is paid, do mil go hy oil 
ship* or the Failing packet* : but nre 
і mu went vessel* ( a* the former do 
letter* except their charge of tweiity- 
is paid here, nor the latter, except t 

, cents for each letter is also paid liure 
t » casions, a« when a transient ship і 

when the letters ere received nt the 
delay i* experienced, hut generally 
longer in leaching their de*tinatioh t 
the packet*. This is the MUM of t 
that we have occasionally noticed 
fished at a distance from New-York. 

K Respecting the authority of Poet 
_a mite the extra charge, we am not t 
^department authorises or reqnjres i 
land ОІІГ opinion i*. thnt it is entire!' 

Arlixeretinn. as we know that it has h 
Setters by the steamer*, both at tiie Г 
I’liiladt-lphia Post t> lice*, the resper 
mrs receiving the ship'* charge» nod 
vie consignees. The packet's rate c 
toil in England.

1 By the post olfiee law* there, the 
A* now uniform, all letters carri-d h 
Vncket. or transient, strain or sailiiq 

: Sight pence if their weight doe* not 
jTwnnre. It niak»-* ne difirrence at v 

nre landed, or tn what part ol the Ui 
liter go to. We believe the above 
answer to the enquiries of our norm 
n* private packet* 
little difl'vrenl wi 
belter known a» 
convoyé.I hy them are clihrgi! 
nt the post other in EngUnd, Ac. 
may be me red or delivered. Tlii 

X ship * charges ; consequently the j 
ilk Inland postoge to Boston or Halifax 

і» required to insure their being forxv 
packets when properly directed.—і

th-- Novo-Scotia Baptist Education Soeiciv, pray- 
itig Her Majesty** Ампії to the Ad No. ‘jil-tJ. for 
jtir-iirpnrafuig tlm Trustee» of Quean's College atsame ti.es-

" I have laid those Addresses hofore Imr Mnjeutv.
“ You have already been made ncqu'iintvd, hv 

Hi* Marquis of Normaiihy'e Despnieli, No 6. of the
22d March. lWi), with the oh reel ions entertain.-d 
to the Tuf of •• Queen***' College, hy which the 
Baptist College at Horton is designated.

" I entertain ihe name objections to that title 
which tny PreiliT- «-or ditl, hiu. n< tlm detail* of the 
Act are unexceptionable. I am unwilling to aikuu 
it* disnllowniirn on that account.

" Yon will therefore n«rer»nin whether the Conn* 
«-ІІ and Assembly would be disposed to amend il.a 
Act in tins respect, nn the understanding Unit, m 
that event, the Act would receive Her Majesty's 
confirmation.”

1The ** abominable" scheme laid by tire Assembly 
to secure to themselves the pocket and popularity 
money, exceeds any thing your Excellency line ever 
heard of. Nothing equal to it can be Ibimd in 
annals of Imperial or Colonial Législation. It may 
fairly be put at the head of the " abominable system.' 
Until the year 1838 the annual appointment of Su
pervisor» of Great Roads took place, hy law, on the 
first Tuesday in April. A» the frost breaks up ge
nerally early in that month, the gentlemen of the 
Assembly contrive to gel through their business in 
March, so that there ha* never been an instance of 
their sitting in April. The Assembly being not in 
Session on the appointed day. the Executive, being 
relieved from the presence of the members, could 
exercise an unbiassed judgment in the choice of fit 
persons for Commissioner*. This did tiotauitlhe 
views of the Assembly, it was not the fittest persona 
that they wanted to be appointed, but themselves 
and their friend». Be that as it may—in the Session 
of 1638 я bill was brought in to alter the day for 
making tho appointment of supervisors, from the 
first Tuesday in April, to the first Tire-day in 
March, and was of course carried through the 
House vvithout'difficuliy. The only rcaeon for the 
change of day. set out in the preamble, is that the 
original day " is found to be in con renient"—but on 
u liât ground, it ie found to bo inconvenient, they 
do not condescend to state. We are at liberty, 
therefore, to imagine that it is, because they cannot 

at hand lo bully the Executive. That the lull 
passed the legislative Conned is rather surprising: 
but liuit tlio Lieutenant Governor should have as
sented to it, and have consented to he so robbed of 

is not at all surprising 
£500 a year to his salary 

iu mind. I have now most respectfully 
your Excellency's particular atlent.on to 
of working this ** abominable system."

A* I stated in iny last letter, the Road Committee 
this liât Session was raised on the first day ol the 
•Session, viz. 28th January : their duty was to 
“ consider and report what Bums were necessary 
" for repairing and improving as well the Great 
“ Roads as the Bye Roads.” The Committee made 
llieir report on the Bye Roads on 17th Febnmry : 
the report on the Great Roads is dated the 2d March, 
and was presented en live same day. I beg to call 
yonr F.xcoUency'a particular notice to thi* day.— 
The first Tuesday in March fell on the 3d of the 

Excellency

the

*
I

a minor to
His lordship, however, 

has deemed it proper to apprise me, for 
the mftmntuiott of llmse concerned, tlmt 
one of the first nets of hostility that may 
he resorted to by the admiral, will proba
bly lie the establishment of a blockade" of 
the Canton river, and of some other points 
tin the Chinese coast. 1 am. See.

(Signed,)

Halifax. August f> 
or, returned I:* 
for

The Brilla nia. Strain 
at eleven o'clock in the 
al five o'clock 
taincil oil" llm

•Ге «fwlerii.IV 
eltnnii. She left Uo-itui 

on Saiunluy afternoon, and vv-nw ile- 
Harbnur thirty hours by the fog. Sue 

ml »t live o’clock yesterday, with 
The Hon. S t'n-

and to ' the
started lor l.iverpi 
upwards of «event 
Hard come in tin Bntluuia : rout Boston.

v passengers.—
A. STEVENSON.4

FA report was current yesterday in vrrll informed 
circle*, flint Ins Excellency the Governor !н-іі»гяі 
intend* to proceed to England without delay 
report ha* come to tow o from Quebec linuti an an- 
thority which wc consider good.—Montrent Herald.

S'
. This

be і are concerned, 
ith respect to th* 
Mr. Canard'» luu 

ed one s
I * —when the
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the mode
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addition ofX a
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H . day tv 23d ultimo by th 

nhy. Pastor of.St. Ma'achi’s Church 
11 fgarty. of Londonderry, to Annul 
MrJnlui Daly, of tlii* ciiv. 

фп Thursday dm 23d July. Rt Ha
R*v. William Walker. Mr. Justus 
Elix*Jackson, daughter of Mr. J. . 
Hampton.

In the Parrdi
I ihe Hth July, by die Rev. Samuel F 
■pCeorge Donald, of St. Mary’», Ym 
' -Mis* Margaret Volley third dangote 
f aid IViUcv, of the former place.
\ ’> Al Гmleririon. on the 4th inrt.. I 

XV. Miles. Mr. Jante* Alfred Smil 
Anne, youngest daughter of Mr Jai

«U»
On Tuesday morning. Sarah Gild 

child of Peter Bestrard, I'.sj., *ged « 
At Wnethil. »i the nmVnm of Mr 

on Wednesday. Mrs. Martha Stei 
•v'.ars. relict of the lato Mr. StaiW 

’rone of the earliest settlers oftbi* Pro 
Al Qneewbury. (County of York 

June. Mr. William Ilaggcnnan. at 
Al the same pla те. on ihe 2Slh nil. i 
only «leughtcr of the late Mr. Elijah 
15 years.

In Sainf Andrews. #m the 21kh i 
tew of her are. Atm, wifo of Mr J< 

-Г Portstorry, Ireland, leaving 
Ibnv children to lament hw lees.

Ls-y?ra,

F

r On ThursdI

will therefore perceive 
presented only the 

very day before diet, for the annod appointment ol 
Supervisors. No one can aseign any satisfactory 
reason for die delay of sixteen days in preec ntmg 
tiie report on the Great Roads—dial «taking 37 
days to consider the more simple sobjeet, when 21 
days was sufficient for the Bye Road report which 
і* the most miricaie of the two. There ran have 
t-een no motive for this extraordinary delay, mb- r 
than a determination on the pan of tbo Assembly 
not to part with one penny for *e Great Road», 
until they knew who were to be the Supervisors 
And in point of fact not a tangle grant was made 
by them. Ull the very day fixed by law for rhe ap 
p-intment of the Supervisors. How the Exeeerive 
of a Province can snbtr.it to wnch ns age from th* 
representative branch would pozzle any 
did not see « ifh hi* own eyes, that the 
Governor, Her Majesty'» representative is reduced 
to a mere cypher in the Constitution.

take the liberty of making a few ob- 
i die grants made by the legislature 

onde. Bridges. Bye 
of Rivers.

month.—your 
that the report is deled, and was of PeteNville. Qncc

:

lieutenant

1 will now Hservalir
on tiie service of the Greet R 
Roads. Exploration*, and Improvement 
the whole amounting Ю upwards of Fifty Seven 
Thousand seven bondred pounds.—jmI to gist 
your f.xoeHency a apeciaaon of the •• abominable 
w*tem " For die road from St. John lo die Nova- 
Scotia line the sum of £2500 was granted. The 
Çopervwot left in ailice by Sir A. Campbell 
net h member of Aaeembly : be has been f'-.rced to 
resign, end a member of Coirocfl and Mr. Jordan a 
men.her of Assembly are now supervisors—-in the 
case of the latter, petitions signed by nearly a thou
sand freeholders have Iwen presented ю the Lieo- 
seneut Governor, eetlinc forth his incompetence, 
end preying for the reappointment of bis prederes 
•or—of course m vain ** your Excellency will wnp 
pose ! Fut the road from Sl John to St. Aedrwwe

on the 17* June. t> 
Minister of the Wi 

Cottwertion. aged 89 years.(iti

shipcmv; I ti

Po*t or Sxivt Jon*. Arrived, 6th 
ilrannee, Belfast: 70-Wifliam П
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